Preparation and pharmacological activities of homolupinanoyl anilides.
On the pattern of well known dialkylaminoacyl anilides, a set of N-homolupinanoyl anilides was prepared and subjected to a broad pharmacological screening with in vivo and in vitro assays. As expected most compounds exhibited a strong antiarrhythmic activity, often comparable or superior to that of lidocaine and quinidine. Compound 1 exhibited an unusual profile as antiarrhythmic, being devoid of local anesthetic activity, calcium channel and beta adrenoceptor antagonism. Calcium channel blocking activity was seen in all aminobenzophenone derivatives, but not in the simpler anilides. Noteworthy are also the capacity of compound 7 to protect mice from a lethal dose of KCN, the moderate antihypertensive activity of 10 and, above all, the antagonism to guinea pig ileum contractile responses induced by several agents exhibited by compound 11, which deserves further investigation for a potential use in irritable bowel syndrome. Compound 11 showed also good relaxant activity on tracheal strips and inhibitory activity against arachidonate induced platelet aggregation. Finally, compound 11 displaced several radioligands from their respective binding sites. Most potent was displacement of [3H]pirenzepine (IC50 < or = 0.01 microM) from M1 binding sites of rat brain, while displacement of [3H] methylscopolamine from rat heart (M2) and submaxillary salivary glands (M3) preparations was much weaker (IC50 approximately equal to 2.4 and 1.3 microM, respectively).